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HOUSE VOTED. TO ANNUL. eals Sent to Jail, i v!

On January 17th the house ofFiltj-ronr-T- he Coutestto
hplritctl. who lives two

was entered and
Mr. M M Gillon,
miles west of town,

PolU.fizilier eoisjm.T.
Folk Miller wUl give an evening

in Concord early in April. He vill
divide proceeds with the ladies of
the Episcopal church for the benefit
of their church debt. Mr. ymtth,
his agent, writes to lirq. Gibson: --I
cannot name date, but 1 premise

-- OF-
At 12 o'clock yesterday the Lower

Honte of, the Legislature entered
the moat exciting contest ofupon

t&f "session. except, that memorable

some clothes,were stolen therefrom.
Suspicion resied jupon William
Seals, a white man J who was arrest- - Some ds and Ends at such a smalllpart !of the coat as to make it

funny for everybody but ourselves.
Thisjweek and next week.the last two weeks of January, beginning,

with this day, Tuesday, January 19tb, we will give tour ( ustomers and

p& and tried before Esquire W JSenatorial election. - - V-

annulment of tho 99 year r' A er WH1 aPPear Ucncord'he
Hill. Evidence was very much
against Seals and in default of -- 250 patrons tne chance to ouy pny oi tne ioilowmg;r.f the North Uarolma Kailroarl JUUVU1" About 50 boys' coats at 35 cents. The lining and thread and buttons'l .on nn aa 'the nrr nf

Gefc ready for a good laugh. would e6st about that much. .
' -

About 40 men's coats at 75 cents. lta worth that much to make
tb? DOUr. xc gaiaiico were ven ... Over Fifty Years them if somebody gave vou the cloth. v

bond he was sent to jail,
" j

6ia People, j

Old people who require medicine
to regulate tlieir bowels I and kid-
neys will find the true -- remedy in

About 100 pairs of Men s pants at cents. This is less thanhalf V

price.'"; . , .

Theii if you want a vept you can have your choice of about 50 vof?tn
at 35 r' Whole suit 1.85. Not to bdj sneezed at without . enuli, or
griii w ithout teeth. r VElectrio Bitters,

does not stimulate
This i medicine

and contains no

filled and -- the strongest array of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
tleut and power on each Bide was been utd for over: titty years by

tre, for it is the result probably of millios of mothers for their child- -
- ren while teething, wiih- perfect

the fned between the Sea- - edothe'lt'rariroadT ces3, thee;V.srd Air and the Southern, the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
and the best of talent on each side colic, and is the beat remedy for
of the question was fitted against Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
- u .

'i little suerer immediately. Bold hv

whiskey nor other intoxicant, but A SMALL LOT OF LADIES FINE SHOES!acts as a tonic and alterative. It
acts -- mildly on the stomach end
bowels, aiding slreneht and giving at 50 centr. Not a third )f the average cost. '

j to the organs, thereby aiding nature
About 100 pairs ofJadies fine shoes in button and lac nz Zeigler s.

Reed's aud Pad an Brothers make, to go at 75 cents, not over ;ouo third.
m the pertormance of the function.
Electric Brtters is Ian excellent ap-
petizer and aids' digestion. Old
people- - find it just exactly what

L druggists in everv part of the world.The discussion - by representatives Twenty-fiy-e cents a bottle. Be eure
AfS3 heard before the committee and and ask for "Mrs. Winslow Soothe
ersry. available feature, both ; pro mg Syrup," and take no other kind.

of the average coat. v - 1

Also a small line of Eastern-mad- e fine shoes at 75 cents, one in
they need. Price; 50o and $100. per the lot but cost oyer SI. Dont miss this lot. They .won't be here many

days.-.- v. y :' y. V. r;:Drue Store.bottle at 1 etzet aand cod, was presented and the s,,,, rt :tTn.w.-- -

lEmsl'romCold Springs J
nuuec v ..; Francis, the tvvo-yeat.- jld daupli--
mnto the duontoion. that proba-- ter cf Mr nd Mr3. P ,fRMh. There will be preaching at Gold

A small iot of men s Heavy English ties, and high cut brcganp,
working shoes at 50c. A better lot at 75c. These ar.' reg iltr 1.25
shoes. Boys work shoes at 50 and 65 cents.

A small lot of men's euits, good and servicable, but no- - guaranteed
all woo at 2. Plenty places where they will ask you 2 50 fur a single
coat not any better, f - ,

To close our boys knee pants suits, in fine goods, we give you choice
for $2. This line includes ail we have that cost over Si -

411 the ioregoing stuff is in favor of the buyer. FUN FOR BOYS

n.y cuumuu, uft0 c.u&lc vuto, yesterday afternoon swallowed a
Springs Sunday at 11 o'clock.naviuR utrcn BU 1UU- - UU BU L;flp hnMnn ral,fnW came near

forcibly on the minda of the mem Master Harry Odell vas visiting
lastfriends in the neighbprhcod

BUT DEATH TO FROGS ! 3You are the boys, we are the irogs.callHarry will

choking the little girl to death. She
turcel blnck iii tho face, and it
was only after repeated efforts of
Mrs. Rouecfce, that the bntion was
gotten out of her throat. She. is all

lers. At 3.30 p. in., the House took
a vote which resulted 53 to 62 on

the minority report which was of
course unfavorable to the bill. The

week. "We hope
again poon.''

Miss Dora Faggart was visiting
NOW FOR' A FEW THINGS''

u IN : ERESH1 NEW GOODS.
Now don't swoon away, but just rememoer tnat it gives us as mura

pleasure to be able to sell these things cheap as it gives a hungry m';n
saiisfa-dtio- n to eat. We bought them for less than value and .?

rcpjority leporc was then taken and right today, none the, woree for her friends and relatives in Concord
la3t week.reaalttd 60 to 51- - in favor of the novd experienr.e.-Salisb- ary World.

1 !T
There will be a spelling match atU.J it

T lie bill 13 yet to run the gauntlet D9a,t .Tobacco Mpltaua Smoke Your Cold ; Spring?, or "Sugar Hill" them the very same way. Men's batin calf bn,'s, Sunday shucs
cents. .Men's good Eiielish ties, high cut brogans at 75 cei.ts.Iife Away,f 1 if carried the:s S:-naf- e and Academy Friday! night. We antics heavy oil grain English Ties-an-d Creoles at 81. You never saw tht-i.Vfo-rTf vnn want tn nnit. tnbnrf.f nn.

pate having a od time less than $1.25, You can't buy them now in lots of 1,000 p ur? from any
factory for less than 81.10.' Ladies glove grain Jace an button shoes,
solid leather all through except counters, at. 60c. OhUdren'a oil gram
poikas; 40 cents. Boys' long pants 50 centsworth $1, .

gal .talent can Emile at the re. andiDg easily forever, be made
xnuceriitive contest before them in yell, strong, magnetic, full of new
the courts and the capitalists can life and vigor, take No-To-Bac- ,1 the

that-- Knrth c.rn is ft Hflnffpr- - woiider-worke- r that makes
"

weak

Mr. William pry hasj-- a very se

vere attack of grip.
We understand that Cold Springsn , - , Lilt; a biiUUii. XYxauy icu yuuuuo OA 6 .y& 1 W

Buy' No-To-B- ac from your own will toon have another marriage. It
will take place sometime in the near

I 'future. -
to cure a cold us e3 i)AT druggist, who wilt guarantee a cure.

T5iVpltircrnmn Oninino Tab- - Booklet and sample mailed free. A Word Hlets. All druggists refund ' the Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chi- -
Miss Belle Moser spent last . SaU

money if it fails to cure. 25c- - urday and Sunday at home.
fools Not All Dead. CO. ElectioDreturnsJarenotIiing compared to the reThe following lis by an unknowfi The author of the: bachelor law

sults you receive by trading with Dry & Wads worth.hero. bnt i8 nevertheless a good wary aimed at a little joke and it took Innngnratlon of President Mcltln- -
v.-

to make modey, Take a dollar bill snd went the rounds of the papers
and fold it several times, each way. in and out of the bta e, but the There ia no occasion which is

more magnificent or Inspiring to
the patriotic American citizen than
the inauguration of the President

who are wide awake and uptosdate. People are apt
to believe what they see and the Doubting Thomases
can be quickly conyinced of the truthfulness and
correctness of what1, we say by calling at once. 'Tis
pnly a few days till 'mas and everybody iebegin
ning to look faround for Santa Claua. His head.
quarters this lime arejat the 'J

' or f folio wingis hss happyThen unfold it and you will find it
, m hi3 hit. It eeema to be a pointless

.ta33.,' Keek the increase but tike-
pleC3 cf fcliv for which should

the original bill to the printer not be fpnt in the Assera- -
ihe pcheme bly and assuies us that there is rstillwho put you on to

a pood iob available for the fool
of. the United States, which occurs

in the city of Washington cn the
fourth of March, every, four years.

Then "take a silver dollar and ' drop
killer. 1it en the qounter, and . notice the A bill to abolish the. complaint of HHr i -- o 3 xi xr:. f it rnM'rpn. hard times. Stction 1, Tht from For the inauguration of William

McKinley, on March 4tht next, the" 5r:n rest, feirl and the $ to the and after the inauguration of Hon
ier and everybody will be happy.1" crowds will probably exceed the atn

tendance upon any similar occasion
The reduced ratesIn recent years.

and splendid train service offered by

U o i ted S rpJ e 3, on the 4 th of March,
1S.97, it shall be unlawful for any
E'..ub!icjui or Repoplican or "Gold-Bu- o

Democrat" io complain of
lha?d limes" or cf the continuation

cf the present "gold standard of
Gr.E.r-tf,- " or to criticise-adverse- ly

Vno does not kdow women and
you as rlrls who are continually In
t-- t,!? Who always see the dark
tMflj?- Who have frequent fits of
ulicholy without any". 'apparent
r 136? The intelligent physician

n ill know that it is some derange- -

ail

He says if ?you likecomfort andeasejbuy one of Dry ,

& Wadsworth' s Big Ko eking Chairs or the I l a '

sizes fojc your wife.' Or if you want to sleep well and
rest easy, buy one of the Raleigh Wire Spring Mat
tresses, best in the world, or one of the handsomest
lounsres. They have' them at all prices from 4,00 to .

S25, and to make your parlor look up-to-d- ate and : --
.

in style buy a parlor suit and to fit up a room nicely -- :

buy one of5theseahandsomesuits,theprices are lovr.

Railway fromthe Southern
points m the South, and especially
from Virginia and North Carolina,
leave no excuse for not attending
and participating in jthis great. occa-si- o

u. For Civilians round trip
tickets will be sold at a single fare
for the round-tri- p, and for the ac-

commodations of military com-

panies and brass bands accompany
ing them, (25 or more men traveling
together (in uniform) cn solid

the X'-ii- policy ofj said McKini
ley's tid min lctratio'a. "v ;; ; " ;: ' ''

' bee. A ioiiitiou of this act by any
person who is embraced within the
provisions of tho foregoing section
shall be deemed an offence against
patriotic duty, and u dn conviction
thereof the offender shall be im

i-
-r r, oi the complicated and neii-u- i

feminine- organs. The young
":"T ?ufun-- , bodily and mentally, in

'biibuc?. T,hero is undue wearinefss,
'inepected pain, unreat?onable
y ' 'nd fits of temper. Dr. Pierce's
J.4v Prescription exerts a wen-- '

riui pciv-e- r over woman's delicate
f .7:1 r, ism. It is an inv jgorati n g

and is specific tor the peculiar
v.eok aepsess, irregularities and pain-
ful uerangaraents of woman. Care-- 1

r .s-o- ing doctors frequently
trta Liieir women patients for bil

prisoned in the insane, "asylum of
North Carolina until the expiration
of th.p term of office of President
McKirJey and f the inauguration of

ticket) the extraordinarily U$ rate
of one cent per mile has been au
thonzed. "Prom Charlotte, Salis- -

harv. Raleieh" Durham. Greens.bi?.sucoes3or.- -

ec; ;)v This act. shll be in force
from ' id after 12 o'clock, m. the

Yes sir, We have everything in thefiirniture line."
Chairs of all descriptions. Tables all sizes and --

styles. Big lot of Pictures, Window Shades, Cur-- f .

tain Foils, Ladles' Desks, Office Dsks, Wardrobes
Sideboards, China Closets and everything to make a .

home pleasant and a wife happy. Beginning from
today and during the holidays we propose to give to . "

each cash purchaser a nice and useful piece of fur
niture, consisting of Hat Racks, Music Racfts,; Comb
and Brush Shelf, Book Shelves, Corner Brackets,
Medicine Cases. Whar-Nots- , etc This is no fake
k Sore Od;'1 The pi ices of the articles meantime are ,

'

from 15 cents to sr'6. The value of the present will f

be governed by the amount of the cash purchase.
These sales will continue until the above mentioned '

articles have all been given out.vComeat?onceaud v

c(j j, nervousness, ; - dyspepsia,
or kidney troubles when the; lth dfi r of Murcb; 1397. 5

bo ro, Winston Salem: and mterme-diat- e

points, the trip to Washing-
ton Occupies ; only about 8 to 15
Lours, the journey being accom-

plished
v

in one; night (if you prefer
to travel at night to save time) and
the return trip can be made in the

tit cy focainine, and no help can
(r Tce ti'l they are made perfectly
',ro by tie use of (Dr. ; Pierco
Favorite. Prescription.

21 cents in one-ce- nt Btamps
"Id's'DispariFaTy Medical Ao- -

Nonce is hereby given that appli-

cation will be "made to the General
'Assembly of Nor thj.-Carolina- ' now' in"

apfiein, to amend the chatter for the
town of Concord, N. C
; Th'e'C6minieioners for the Town

of Concord, N. C,

By J. L. Hahtshll, Clerk.
"

Jan. 16, 1807. f20

'X. ,'. ; '.,'.

eame .quick' time on magnificent ves- -

tibu led trains with elegant Pullman
sleeping cars and day coaches.
Thus passengers from the territory
referred ; to: can leave home the
evening of the 3rd ani arrive at
Washington early a. mi, of the 4th
in ample time to ' participate in the
Inaugural ceremonies. . .

For detailed information call on

any agent of that company.

jYoursltjo Please,
tinn, Buffalo. N. Y,, and re-(:-;v- ii

pr. Pierce's 1000 pase common
medical adviser, illustrated.

"U":"for ;;uie. '

A lot at the Baptist churcb, 70x
200 feet. See Rev. J J Payseur,

'Pastor; at once. . fl8.

-


